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5c COPY $2.00 PUR YEARSpecial Attention Is
Given Young People
At Revival Services i
The rrv ival meeting in process
">«¦ First Methodist church is

splendid progress in in-
!ertM and attendance. The co
-ration amon« fiu the churches

tin, enterprise Is something
ich is noteworthy. Rev. Raiph

K Johmon. General Evangelist of
Methodist Church, is jR

arge of the meeting ably as

>Med ty Mrs. Johnson who assists
»;t!> the music and the work
a- ng the young people and chil
<!ren and does special work among

women's organizations of the
ireh. Added to the evangelists'

par v u a talented pianist in the!
person of Miss Roberta Hall who

an accomplished professional
evangelistic pianist and who Is,
ma-iing a definite contribution to
t".e success of the meeting.
The feature o Ithe revival is the

music both vocal and Instmment-

V",° P'an°s arp «'ith
Jolmson at one instrument

and Miss Hall presiding at the
oilier. In addition the Solo-Vox

Plav.d by all members of the
W"y an dthe evangelist presents |
magnificent solos on a beautiful
.x octave marimba which he pur-
chased since he was here a year!
nTmr Johnson "rings some1
i-P.ring vocal music at each ser

and is assisted in this field
a plfndld chorus and his wife
0 ls also a splendid singer

LrT:LTm 'he youn« People
Md children are given special

XZ 111 servic" he,d

^.en ear)?Cm ,<ICh chil-
ch morning at 1 Oo'clock

and voun, people each £e
o'clock. The public«en4 «|

0 HZ' Johnson anounces that one|
/the most unique and inspiring
ures of the meeting will be a

TOE °^m°ti0n PlCtUre
THE POWER OF GOD ' which
" "Chedul«i 'or showing Friday

212% "¦ immedial«Iy after

^ Preaching service. The evan-
*««t states that this a full

thmo h?" picture and th«

the fita
lbUting a«pnt for

*t"TlmTing tHe Sermon

FREEST,." . nfTH

, ,.E°>OM and Sunday night he

RET icinv °~'hC subJect- "THE

EV?' .AT 18 DIF."-

ea'ch service.appropriate music at

The revival will continue all

S Tkt With spfcial -"Ice"
H^n Ca.,nClUd,ng " G0SPP'

Flower, f!' H SerVice till«l

Breaking th
Living: another,

r'ht'r int. .
Alabastcr B0*- and

day nigh^the ,fealUres Mon"
the sen-ice will be spon-

Three Members
Are Appointed On
Advisory Council
Appointment of three members

of the Cherokee county local ad¬
visory council of the Uncmploy-

| ment Compensation Commission
of North Carolina to fill three

; vacancies has been made by Gov¬
ernor J. M. Broughton. New-
members are: Walter Witt. J B
Gray and Miss Addie Mae Cooke.
Other members of the council are:

i John Donley, chairman. D. M.
Reese, and Virgil Barnett

This council advises and assists
the local employment office in the! administration of the employ¬
ment security program, including
unemployment compensation and

I the employment service.

Murphy Plans
For USO Lounge
A meeting to discuss plans for

opening a USO lounge for service
men who have to spend some time
in Murphy between buses, and at
other limes, was held Wednesday
afternoon at the Henn theatre.
Mrs Dale Lee served as temp¬

orary chairman, and it was decided
to perfect the organization and
elect officers.

Mrs. Lee was elected permanent
chairman; Mrs. Tom Mauney.
vice-chairman ;Mrs. Wade Mas-
sey. secretary, and Prank Forsyth,
treasurer.

Pledge cards, promising to give
cash donations, or so many hours
work a day. or so many days a
week, were handed out to those
present, and sent to block leaders
in different sections of town to be
distributed in their territory.

Later, a committee will be ap¬
pointed to select a site and solicit
furnishings for the lounge. Sev¬
eral of those present offered dif¬
ferent articles of furniture for
the purpose.

Representatives from different
civic organizations were present.

sored by the young people: Tues-
da yby the Official Board. Wed¬
nesday by the Women's Society of
Christian Service: Thursday by
members of the Choir: and Friday
by the Board of Education.

Rev. Johnson was in Murphy
just a year ago and held such a

splendid meeting that by popular
request he was invited to return.
The public Is cordially invited to
all the services.

Flag Dedication
Held At Andrews^
In addition to quite a number

of townspeople and visitors, all
ANDREWS.A flag dedication

Program was held near the of¬
fices of the Andrews Tanning
Company on Wednesday morning.
July 14. at 10 o'clock. The pro-
gram was sponsored by the An¬
drews Tanning Company. Major
Philip Randall, of the Boston
Quartermaster Depot, had charge
of the dedicatory ceremonies.
Three company employees were

asked by Major Randall to assist
him in the ceremonies. W. T.
Palmer. Spanish-American War
veteran, was first asked to run
"P the flag staff Old Glory and
lower the same. Then a Minute-
^en flag was attached beneaththe United States flag, and this
*as raised by Charlie Rogers andP*te Smith. World War I veterans.

Minute-Men flag was award¬
ed to the local Tanning companyby the XJ. 8. Treasurer because all
of its employees are regularly
Purchasing U. 8. bonds.
Hereafter Old Olory will fly

from the new perfectlyPerpendicular poplar flag pole*hich has Just been erected on*** Tannery property.

employees of the Tannery at¬
tended the ceremonies.

Major Randall was presented
by Simon Chllewich. secretary-
treasurer of the company. Mr.
Chilewich too the occasion to
thank all of the employees for
their loyalty and help in over¬

coming many difficulties since the
Tannery reopened about sixteen
months ago.
The employees summoned from

their respective places of work
for the brief exercises presented
an impressive spectacle as they
grouped themselves together.

Music for the occasion was un¬

der the direction of Mrs. I. B.
Hudson. She had a chorus from
the local school. Beginning the
program the audience sang
"America". The special chorus
sang the National anthem. The
program concluded with the
audience singing "God Bless
America".

Officers of the Andrews Tan¬
ning Company are :Mark Oinz-
berg. president. New York City:
Solomon 8alman and S. E. Cover,
vice-presidents, and Simon Chile¬
wich. secretary-treasurer.

LOOK Ol'T, axis:

CLEVELAND. OHIO.Should the Axis descend to the point of usingpoison gas. the President warned them that it will bring "full andswift retaliation" by the United States. Production f bombs inquantity has been started by a Cleveland firm, first in the ClevelandOrdnance District to undertake such a contract, and th« \ are fhippin^rarloads of these bombs to the east and west coasts for loading. Thebombs are carefully made, tested at every step of manufacture. Inracks of 30 on skids the bombs are taken by industrial trucks fromtesting floor to railway siding and (as photo shows* loaded intoboxcar in a continuous

Forest Service
Reveals Plans For
Use CCC Grounds
Developments in the proposal

for a city park on the old CCC
camp grounds are that on Mon¬
day of this week Forest Service
officials met with local groups
that are interested and stated
that it was their purpose to build
a ranger station on the site, but
if Murphy wants to go ahead
with its plans they will not inter¬
fere. At a meeting of the town
council Tuesday morning, it was
decided that a joint session of
TVA and Forest Service officials
and the town council be held at
an early date to discuss the mat¬
ter further.

E. A. Schilling, supervisor, and
N. R. Hawley. assistant super¬
visor of Nantahala National forest
of Franklin, and L. F. Schaap.
district forest supervisor of Mur¬
phy, met with the town council
and members of civic organiza¬
tions at the city office Monday.
Mr. Schilling stated that the

forest servicc had planned to use
the site for a ranger station, and
heme for the forest ranger, as a
post-war development, but if
Murphy is in position, and ready
to go ahead with its project, the
forest service will withdraw and
try to find a suitable site else¬
where.

J. B. Gray, president of the
Murphy chamber of commerce,
presided at the meeting. Murphy
citizens attending were: Mayor J.
W. Frankiln, A. L. Martin, W. M.
Pain, Robert Weaver, and Dr. B.
W. Whitfield, councilmen; Dr. M
P. Whichard, health officer;
Prank Forsyth, president Lions
club: E. L. Shields, town clerk:
H. Bueck. superintendent Murphy
schools: Joe Ray. secretary Mur¬
phy chamber of commerce: the
Rev. Ralph Taylor, pastor First
Methodist church: Mrs. Harry
Miller, president Woman's club.
Miss Addie Mae Cooke, and Mrs.
C. W. Savage.

Legion Service Officers To Talk
With Ex-Service Men Needing Help

Definite arrangements have
been made by Bill Tyndall. of
Cherokee, N. C.t 20th District
Commander; John Odell. Murphy.
Vice-District Commander. and
Captain Flunk Swan. Andrews.
District Service Officer, to have
Rehabilitation meetings at the
following places.
Murphy. Monday. Aug. 2. Court

House: Andrews, Monday Night.
Aug. 2. Legion Hat: Hayesville.
Tuesday. Aug. 3. Court House:
Robbinsville. Wednesday. Aug. 4.
Court House: Bryson City. Thurs¬
day. Aug. 5. Court House: Chero¬
kee. Thursday night. Aug. 5. Leg¬
ion Hut: Franklin. Friday. Aug.
6. Legion Hut.
The main purpose of these

meetings is to be of help to any

Ex-Serviceman of so callcd World
War No. 1 and 2 or any other war.
If anyone knows of an ex-service
man who might need help, he is
asked to tell him to come to one
of these places, and talk over his

j problems.
To assist in these meetings, will

be Karl Muschette, Assistant De¬
partment American Legion Ser¬
vice Officer. Otcen: Paul Noell.
Assistant State Service Officer.
Fayetteville: and possibly others,
as well as the local American Leg¬
ion Service Officer.

These day meetings will start
at 9 a. m. and run until work is

j completed, and the night meet¬
ings will start at 8 p. m. and end
when work is finished.

Those Wishing To Contribute Blood
May Do So At The Atlanta Center
Local Rod Cross officers have!

been asked many questions as to
why the local chapter does not
participate in the blood donor
program. The following explana-
tion is Riven by the regional di¬
rector;

"There arc blood donor cen¬
ters in 32 cities in the U. S. These
cities are chosen because of their
proximity to the commercial lab-
oratories which the Army has

I contracted for procesing the blood
obtained through the Red Cross
donor centers. Prom these centers

| mobile units operate witfhin a

radius of not over 100 miles. The
nearest center to Cherokee County
In in Atlanta. Ga.. 125 miles away.
This is too far for the mobile
equipment to attempt to operate.

"All blood received by these

mobile unite must be gotten back
to the centers each evening to te
repacked and shipped to the com¬
mercial laboratory closest to the

' center. It is posible that a num¬

ber of citizens of Cherokee and
surrounding counties might wish
to vsit the Atlanta blood donor
center for the purpose of making
blood contributions. They should
make advance arrangements."

The summer squashes are quick
cooking vegetables. You can sim¬
mer them tender in about 15
minutes in a sauceoan with not.
too much water. Season with
salt, pepper, butter of substitute,
or cream. Some people like onion
in squash: cheese is good .and
also hard cooked egg that has
been chopped.

Appeal Made To Idle Not
To Let Crops Rot Nor Mills
Close For Lack Of Woods
Onard Clark Dies
Of Self-inflicted
Wounds Saturday
Onard Clark. 39. of Murphy.

P F. D. 3. died near his home
Saturday morning of what of¬
ficers said was apparently a self-
inflicted gunshot wound.

Funeiai services were held at
the White rhurch at Hangingdoi:
at 3 p.m. Sunday, with the Rev.
W. P. Elliott officiating. Inter¬
ment was in the church ceme¬
tery.
He is survived by his wife: five

children. Fred. Clarence, Mildred.
Betty Joyce and Juanita; his par¬
ents. Mr. and Mrs. George Clark
of Marble: four brothers. Floyd
of Copperhill. Tenn., Leonard, of
Murphy. R F D. 3. Willard of
the army in North Africa, and
Lawson of Tomotla: three sisters,!
Mrs. Nellie Wood of Regal. Mrs.
Louella Allen of Grandview. and
Mrs. Eloise Woody of Murphy. R
F. D. 3.
Townson funeral home was in

charge of arrangements.

Dedication Of
Two Churches To
Be Held Sunday

Dedication services will be held
for the Hayesville Methodist
church and the Oak Forest Metho¬
dist church (near Hayesville) Sun¬
day. July 25th. Due to over
crowded engagements. Bishop
Clare Purcell could not devote an
entire day in Clay County, so
these services will be held in the
afternoon and evening. Dedica¬
tion service for Oak Forest church
is scheduled for 3:00 p. m. <CWT>
and at Hayesville at 6:00 p. m. At
5:00 there will be a picnic lunch
on the lawn of the church in
Hayesville. with laymen from var¬
ious churches in the county pres¬
ent. and churchmen are expected
from many sections of the state.

Clare Purcell. D. D.. of Char¬
lotte. Bishop of the North Caro¬
lina Conference, will officiate at
the ceremonies .assisted by Dr.
W. L. Hutchins, of Waynesville.
District Superintendent of the
Waynesville District. The Rev.
A. J. Clemmer. Jr.. pastor of the
Hayesville Charge will be host to
a throng of pastors and laymen
from all over North Carolina, who
are expected to attend the meet¬
ing.
The building of the church at

Hayesville has attracted so much
attention throughout the church
that the pastor. Mr. Clemmer. was
asked sometime ago. by the pub¬
lishers of "Pastors* Magazine" to
write an article concerning it for
publication. "Pastors* Magazine"
is a church publication of national
circulation and the "Preacher" as
Mr. Clemmer is affectionately call¬
ed by his members, received let¬
ters of recognition from pastors
and church people in practically
every state in the Union.

Dehydrator Is
Given County
The Nantahala Light and

Power Co. has furnished the coun¬
ty with an electric dehydrator. It
is in operation in the county
agent's office. Anyone who is in¬
terested may come in and ob¬
serve different foods in the pro¬
cess of drying and get informa
tion on how to dry foods. Home
made dryers also are on display.
Any of these models can be made
at home with little cost. People
are invited to call by any time
during the day.

MAJOR J. W. DAVIDSON

Major Davidson
Dpty. Commanding
Officer In Heavy
Bomber Group
Major J. W. Davidson of Mur¬

phy is deputy commanding officei
of a recently activated heavj
bomber group at the Pueblo Arm>
Air Base.
Major Davidson, son of Mr. and

Mrs. J. W. Davidson of Murphy,
has made a brilliant record with
the new bomber group. He is a
graduate of North Carolina State
College, Raleigh, where he is a
member of the Delta Sig fraterni¬
ty. During his three years' ser¬
vice he has been stationed at
many bases in the Second Air jForce, where he was aided in the
organization of heavy bombard-
ment units. As deputy group
commander he will handle much
of the detail work necessary in the
successful training of heavy bom¬
ber crews.

Other officers of the group in¬
clude: Lt. Col. Raymond L. Cobb,
of Texas, Major Jack R. Naylor.
ol Cal., and First Lt. Alden G.
Lockwood, of Wisconsin.

District Rotary
Governor Speaks |
At Andrews Club
ANDREWS Charles G. Ten-

nent of Asheville. governor of the
190th district Rotary Intemation-
al made his official visit to the
Rotary club here at its lunchcon
meeting at the Terrace hotel
Thursday <today) at noon. He'
held a supper meeting with the
various local Rotary officers and
committee members Wednesday
evening at the Terrace hotel at
7 o'clock.

E. S .Chistenbury. principal edu¬
cation officer of the TVA for the
Fontana and Hiwassee district,
assumed the presidency of the
club July 1. succeeding Frank
Bristol who held the office during
the preceding year.

Cherokee county people who
art- idle part 01 all of the time
arc being urged to help their
neighbors and keep essential
crops from rotting in the fields. If
they do not want, to work in the
fields, they are requested to cut
pulp and acid wood for the mills
that are being forced to close be¬
cause of lack of materials.
A committee appointed to work

out plans to end idleness, vagrancy
and loafing in the county Is ap¬
pealing to the people who have
spare time to use it constructively
and productively to further the
Allied war effort.
The group met in the court¬

house Monday morning and dis¬
cussed plans for reaching all pros¬
pective workers and Interest them
in finding jobs. It was requested
that lumber concerns who need
timber products advertise their
need, and in turn the committee
might help them find laborers.
Farmers needing labor also might
let their need be known.

For the next three weeks.
The Cherokee Scoot will run
a five-line classified adver¬
tisement free of charge for
any farmer needing help or

any worker wanting employ¬
ment on the farm or cutting
wood. All that is necessary
to do is to send or bring the
ad to the office by Wednesday
of each week, and It will be
published without charge.

A. Q. Ketner, H. Bueck, I. B.
Hudson. Miss Llnetta Dean. E. P.
Arnold, and Miss Addie Mae
Cooke were appointed by J. B.
Gray, chairman, to get out some
publicity material to reach the
idle in the county. E. L. Shields,
Bruce West. Mr. Parker. E. S.
Burnett, Prank Forsythe. Dr. L. T.
Russell, and all law enforcing of¬
ficers were requested t<| assist in
distributing the material.

Gas Ration Coupons
Must Be Endorsed

Users of gasoline, beginning
July 22. will be liable to lose their
gasoline rations if each coupon in
their possession is not properly
endorsed in ink. Fred Johnson,
chairman of the Cherokee county
War Price and Rationing Board,
reminds them.
The new policy on coupon en¬

dorsements. the chairman said,
was taken to assure maximum
protection to book holders. Hence¬
forth. motorists will be required"
to endorse all coupons immediate¬
ly upon receipt of renewal gaso-

I line rations, so that they will
| never have unendorsed coupons

in their possession.
Endorsement consists of writ-

ing in ink on the face of each
ration coupon, the license number
of the vehicle for which the ration
was issued and the state in which
the car is registered.

Fish is a protein-rich food.
When you buy fish, be sure it's

i f-esh. with the flesh firm and elas-
Itic. the eyes bright and full with
black pupils, not gray or sunken.

Bible School To
Start On Monday
The vacation Tiible school,

sponsored' by the Calvary and
First Baptist churches, will be¬
gin Monday. July 26. at 9 o'clock
a m. The sessions will be held at
the First Baptist church under
the leadership of Rev. R. Lone
Akin, associations! worker for the
Western North Carolina Associa¬
tion. Assisting Mr. Akin will te
Miss Louella Brown of Cullowhee
and faculty from the two local
churches.

The school will feature Bible
drills, chorus Kirzinc*. character
studies, handwork, play periods,
and social activities, according to
announcement by the pastor of
First Baptist. Rev. A. B. Cash.
The school will be graded and

departments arranged for all
children from four to 14 years
old. The sessions will be held
daily from 9 to 12 noon, and the
school will run for two weeks.


